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Big Creek, Southern Sierra Nevada
Big Creek Site
• Data from the Kings River Experimental Watersheds (KREW) and the Southern
Sierra Nevada Critical Zone Observatory (CZO).
• ~50 km2, mainly mixed conifer forest with some shrub.
• Rain and snow driven streamflow, mean annual temperature of 8ºC and mean
annual precipitation of 1015 mm.
• Has a variety of instrumentation - flux tower, met station, stream gauge, etc.
• Represents mixed-conifer, open canopy watershed with a Mediterranean
climate.

Disturbances play a key role in shaping ecohydrologic processes at both
stand and watershed scales, making their inclusion critical when
modeling ecohydrologic fluxes. Disturbances like fire, fuels treatments,
and drought mortality often occur at tree-scale and have heterogeneous
fine-scale effects on ecohydrologic variables like transpiration and
snowmelt. These fine-scale changes can have watershed-scale effects
on ecosystem services like streamflow and carbon sequestration.
Capturing the effects of disturbance also requires characterizing the
exchange of water and nutrients that can occur between the areas
variably effected by a given disturbance as well as other resulting edge
effects, notably the shading that can occur between neighboring trees.

Shrub Competition and Shading

Methods - RHESSys
Though some ecohydrologic models include disturbances, none also
allow for the transfer of water and nutrients at tree-scales between
model units. The Regional Hydro-Ecologic Simulation System (RHESSYs)
presents an opportunity for development to better characterize the
effects of disturbance.
RHESSys
(e.g. Tague and Band, 2004; & Tague & Moritz, 2019)
• A process based ecohydrologic model
• Limited by input data and computing to resolutions of ~ 30 to 90 m
• Topographically based routing between patches
Disturbance in RHESSys
• Despite disturbance sometimes occurring over large regions, the
effects are often variable at individual tree-scales, finer than the scale
RHESSys can resolve.
• Those variable treescale effects can have
notable watershedscale impacts and can
vary from the
seemingly equivalent
“mean” effect over a
larger area.
How do we model
processes and exchanges
that matter at scales too
small to reasonably
model?

Overview
• Characterizes the direct effects and lateral transfers associated with disturbance at
tree-scales
• Adds multiple aspatial units for each of the smallest spatial model units
• Aspatial patches can differ in vegetation (e.g. height, biomass, root depth) and
surface properties (e.g. litter)
Two Levels of Routing
• Hillslope routing: between patch families, spatially explicit, topographically driven
• Local routing: between patches within patch family, based on hypothetical root
access, runs in addition to hillslope routing
Edge Effects
• Root-based access to neighboring trees stores
• Shading between neighboring trees of different heights
Preliminary Findings
• Growth is highly sensitive to the ability for co-located vegetation to share water
(the sharing coefficient)
• The effects of root-based sharing and shading can both work against or reinforce
each other, and that relationship can determine net effects on growth.

Future Applications
Disturbances
• Fire and fire effects – facilitated by recent work that has incorporated fire and
fire effects into RHESSys
• Drought mortality
Non-Disturbance Applications
• Urban routing, e.g. rooftops and sidewalks to pervious areas, will often not
follow topography
• Upscaling high resolution remotely sensed data – preserving the precision of the
original data while useful at scales for modeling.
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